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Chiang te fit, Honan.

J)car Childron's Record:
You wvil1 perhaps bo intorosted in hecaring lîow

the picturo and story of Johin Jonos's nmonumont,
thiu was in your pages somo tiine ago, wvas recoived
in this far off field.

A fewv days ago my littie boy Paul, %vho trea-
sures up his IlChilclren's Record"I inost, carefully,
brouglît nie tho picturo of Johin Joiegs mnument
te soc.

It struck mo that it would be a good illustration'
te shiew the Ohineso.

Shortly aftor a native Christiani caie in and I
Blhowed if> te hiîn.

At first, ho laughed and thon looked sad as hoe
pointed teo the poor drunkard of about thiirty, and
said-<Ah, thut wvas me, but Josus lias put mo
horo,"1 putting his finger on tho opposite sido.
III was onco a drunkard,a, gamblor,a thief. Iwnas
the %vorst, man iii my district, but now it is so
dlifteoent for Ilin tho Lord's child."'

Later, I showed tlhe picture te several Chinese

rlhey ivere ail înuch tukcon witli it, especially
oxie 01(1 ina.u who hind led a vory bad lite but
whoso heuart the Lord lias changed, and1 who is ow
a zealous Christian, but v'ery humble, becauso8 of
tihe pat.

This inan looked ut th~e picture for soine tiine
'witliout speaking, and seemned muchi affocted ; at
last ho gave it, baeck te me siying with a treinbling
voico, 'lTlîat black side is just as 1 wvas, but
thank Cod Rie lias saved me and I oily wvant to
save othors now. ".

lio thon askied for tlîe picturo tliat lie igtrh
use if> %vlîcn spcaking the Gospel te, his iioiglibors,
but I liad alreudy proiise1 to lerîd it te tlîe first
inent.iened man.

The saine îîfteriionn a yciiiiig lad ef fifteen, the
son et a ineinher ef our woman's stationi class,
canio iii and 1 explained if> te liinni, thonî askced liini
"Whicli road are yeu gc; zg te go?" l

le lookcd up -vitli sucli a briglit oxpression
sityinig, "I certaiîîly sliall go then Bible reand."
Slîortly aifter lie miade ap>plicationi fer baptisi.

I %vould like te have a fowN copiesq ef the picturo,
for I balievo if> would <le geod.

Many thaîks for seîîding thlî Rcordl te ns.
I do net knowv wliat, -e wvould (Io xvitlîont it.. I
lîrizethe Children's Record for îry cliildreti's sake.
l'ulI often rends from if> tei lus -isters.

Paigtliat thie Record boys aîîd girl- inay
ntferget Ue0NAN

I romain yours in tlîe
.Na.etci-"s service,]

Ct.unîîGFoR.TIT. G'

THE BOY WHO SAVED INDIA!T IE streets et Delhi were flbrougeil witb
native troops, -%vho had risen in rebellioîî

oragainîst the Englieli. Tiîey had got
possession et the armis, and new tlîey were rush-
iîîg iute tlîe lieuses et the Enrepeans, indisorimin-
ately îiiassacriîîg ail they could seize, and ventiug
thîeir liatrecl in tlîe mest horrible outrages aud tor-
ture. Tlîe arsenial ivas theirs, 'vitli its alinost ini-
exliaustil)le steres and munîitionis et war. Tliey
hnud seized ail tlîe publie buildings; but they had
torgetten the telegrapb office.

A brave boy perceived this. anmd escapiug, as by
a iniracle, the notice et the insurgeuts, rushed in
ut the open door. Ail tlîe olerks hîad fled. Dash-
inq to the telegrapb wvires, lie sent off tlîis.-

I The inative treeps have get possession et tlîe
arîns. Tlîey have killed "I-aud lie named several
et the miost preiiiet-' ' tliey are ini open rebelliou,
nuurdering ail Euiropeans."1 le getne farthier ;
sen, et dark, cruel faces surged around 1dm, auc ihe
wvas eut doivn.

But the message was beyond their power-it had
flaslied te, Lahuore ; it wvus sent on te ]i>eliawur,
aiîd inistaiîtly the native treops -%vere disarmed.
Coloniel Edwvardes, a wvell-knowu Indian officer,
said, 9'Had ieo treops iu the Paujab risen with
arnus iii thîcir lîands, the Euglisu must bave been
clriveu ixîte thie sea." And this is wbat a boy did!

Now, great as ivas the deed aîîd its effeots, it
n'as but tue deiîîg bravely the -%verk God set be-
fore liîî. Aud every day H1e gives te each et us
our task and our duty. The sooner we see this
the better, fer ne one is so, yoiing but Ood znaýy
give liiini wvloin He sees Il faitlîtul. in littie"I the
mnessage et sivation, the miessage et lite ,te speed
ou, telliîîg ei Christ who bore our sins on the
cross, paîd the debt tor us, anid (lied thut we who
trust iii and obey HIim muy live. H1e is II miglîty
to 5ftvel,î able aise te " save thi te the utter-
inost w-lue conie iiiîto> Ged byflî"-nGp,
Magazine.

Boys cauuiot begin tee early to think for thin-
selves. Iîîdependcent thiîîkiug is vhîat tiikes
skniii en. Leuni to ook -on botlisidlesoetthiugs.

ekf every unîdertaking: "Wliat wvill bo thle
resîuît et this?" 'uI a Word, gatiier te yeurs-elt
*1,0 streîîgt-h tlîatconies euly treîii honest thnglt.

Tlîe habit ef îuîaking a futll and confideutial
tnieîîd et inotler lias saved mauy a youug person
frein sorrow anîd shame.

r Reveiige is alwvays the weak pleasure et a little
nîd uarrowv niind.-Juvenal.
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